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NOTICE.

We h1ave sent out cîrculars

and bills tri oui subscribers re-

questing prompt payment ofÊ

ducs. if any wlto have airea-

ily paid s1tould receive a, bill

for arrears, we beig of tîcîn fo

attribute the mistake f0 somef

accldeiittresultilgI- roni thc re-

citt change in our business

Iie hee lpositor omits a word
b)y mistakýe, fewer lines have to
be re-adlitsted. Finally, it saves
tîme 111 distrib)utitig the type,
l)CCanse ail the spaces betwveen
words, being equal, go back iin-
to the same coinpart ment.

Thougli at first siglit a non-
justified colunin looks odd, if is
really move aestlietic and more
rcstful to the eye. This will be
evident to anyone who compares

ithe heavy appearance of a solid
justified page with the pleasing
aspect of a page fulil of dialogue
where each speaker begins a
paragrapli and the right-hand
margil is very irregular.

So truc is this that when busi-
ness meni watit their circulars f0
look nafural and pleasarit, they
get them set up in "typcxvriter"
ty pe wif h an uneven right-hand
margin.

AN IMPERTINENT INQUIRY.

Editor Morning Telcgram:
Sir-Many of the readers ofthfli
Northwest Review ivere greatly
surpriscd to note the fulsome
laudation bestowed by that
journal upon Mn. E. A. Forget'
0o flic occasion of his recent
appointmenf to the deputy
governorship of the Ternitories.
This looks very mudli like a
case of misdirccted hero-wvor-
slip. Manifoba Catholics have
abundant cause to remember
that this same Mr. Forgef ex-
erted ail the influence he pos-
sessed in conjunction with
Messrs. Laurier, Tarte et ai. fo
force upon them flic so-called
scttlement of the school ques-
tion. When the present Judge
Prendergrast, who so long aud

managemnent. In suchi cases ~ peddycim.oe I

the hcsf, defeuice is safisfactory cause of flic miuonify, accepfed

1)1(101 1)1 piîximent i heicfoîi-of'fice ini exclange for lis Cath-
-2olic priîtciples, fthc Norîlivwest

oft a receîpt.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The contributor who vividly
describes a "Royal Rebuke"
writes that the anecdote was re-
lated to lier by Mrs. Scott,the
xife of the Capt. Scott mention-
ed. "She wras doinig the honors of
the house for her brother-in-law,
Lord Clonmeli, on the occasion
of this visit." Not only the anec-
dote but ail its details are qaite
true. This knack of Adminstering
a rebuke without uttering a sin-
grle word, this carrying out of the
Greek principle ot avoiding al
exaggeratiofl, al useless violence
or acerbity, îs the sort of thing
that nothing but generations of
experience in the governance of
men can produce ,and the effeet-
veness of the rebuke supposes
an atmospliere of refinement
wvhich does not exist outside of
au heredifary gentry. That is
wliy many people will sec no-
thing in a scene which to thec
gently bred speaks volumes.

The style of printing which
we arc iuaugnrating in this
issue is îiot an absolute uovelty.
It was introduced more than
four years ago in Enland
and lias since been adopted in
some ULnited States papers. The
innovation consists in abol-
ishing what is, in printer's ian-
guage, called "justification." The
compositor is no lon ger worried
as to how he will make the
right-har.d margin straiglit
This saves tîme in composing,
because there is no necessity of
re-arranging any lune. If also
saves time ini correctîng, because,

Review had nothiing but liard
words for hlm, and propeîly so.
But wlien Mr. Forgef, lu t urn
receives lis reward for lis base
befrayal of flic cause of flic mi-
uorify flic Review nof only
beslobbcrs himi with praise, but
holds hlm up as a stimulus-as
wcll as an example to flic Cathl-
olics, amontwliom lie is about
fo reside. 'There is surely some-
f hing here that calls for au ex-
planafion. Docs if make Ton fie
moral upliffing of flic Caflolîc
commuuity lhaftIchebetrayal
of a cause so sacned fo Catholics
as flic educaf ion of their cuîl-
dren sliould not ou]y be con-
doucd, but fIat fthc bef rayer,
on reciving flic fnuits of lis
perfidy, should lic obsequionsly
congraf ulafed and proci ai mcd,
by flic journal rcterred to, as a
lero of flic first magnitude?

A CATHOLIC LAYMAN.

Winnipeg, Nov. 1, 1898.

EDITOItIAL NOTE.-- Thougl thle
NORTIIWEST REVIEW Owes no
sort of cxplanatioîî f0 fIe
readers of fhe Monning Tele-
grani, we print tItis letter, as a
curiosity. In the firsf place if
is passing strange that it sliould
lie writfen by somcbo dy iii
Winnipeg exact ly f Irce wceks
affer the appeanance of oun
article on Licufenant-Governor
Forget. Who lias trod on "A
Caflolic Layman's" corus af
fhIs late date? Secondly, wly
did fhIs grumbler nof write
direct to us? Thindly, would "A
Catholic Layman" kindly quote
flie wonds we used lu Judge
Prendergasf's case& lIc dare not,
because flicy werc not "liard,"
they were wrif feu in pify

rather than l in gr
i3esides, fthe two cases aro not

parallel. Judlge Prendergast's
public declaration was a politi-
cal event attended by tlie most
disastrous consequelces, inas-
inudli as if completely paraly-
zed thec Quebec defeilders of
Cathoiic schools. Mr. Forget's
opinion had no appreuiable
effect on flic crouse of events.

Neither does flic anonymous
correspondent dare f0 quofe our
words in praise of Mr. E. A.
Forget. There was tuo "fulsome
beslobbering" in what we
wrote. We wcre neithler fawn-
in- nor obsequious. We simply
enumerafed somne of his virtues,
his "incorruptible integrity.
judicial tempcî'. lncidity of
mind and expression, perfect
urbanity and devotion to duity."
These things do flot constitute
heroism, and 50 We never even
hinfed that lie xas 'a hero of
the first magnitude," as tlic
correspondent. who is nothing
if flot inaccurafe, says; but sucli
virtues are rarer flan tliey
ouglit f0 be, espccially iu higli
places; hence our genuine de-
liglif at finding a post oflionon
be8towcd upon one wlie posses-
ses thcm.

We were fully awarc f lat
somebody had once written to
fthc REVIEW stongly denoun-
cing Mr. A. JI. Forget because
lie had been meut ioried by Mr.
Tarte as approvîug tlic "set le-
ment;" but this was no editorial
pronlouncement, and we have
since learued that Mr. Forget
gifve this approval on a mis-
understanding of the provisions
of the ":settiemeint" before thaf
inop.crative document was is-
sued.

On the other hand, wc could
point fo the very elear and vigo-
rous support whicli Mr. A. E.
For(ret gave fo tie cause of'
Catholic education ini the
Northwrcst wlien lie wrote flic
letter fliat appears in Father
Leduc's outspoken and un-
compromising pamphlet, 'lIos-
tilify Unmaskcd." Thereiin Mr.
Forget's defence of the Catliolic
position is unmistakably
Catliolic; lis subsequent ad-
vocacy of flic "set flement,"
howevcr mistaken, does not
imply infentional abandonment
of Catholic principles. Wéc
were therefore- justificd in over-
lcoking this unforfunate cpi-
sode, on tlie wise principle that
when an honest and able leader
appears on a scenie wliere
lionesty and abilify have hith-
ert o becît rare if 15 mean and
worse than foolish f0 rake up
one mistake in lis past. And
wc eagerly seize this oppor-
tunity to declare tliat wc know
we are voicing tlic sentiments
of allich Catliollc clergy in the
Northwesf wlien we repeat
that flic nomination of Mr. A.
E. Forgef to be Lieutenant-
Govenor of flic Nortliwest Teri-

tores s oe f the.best tIc

colnclude it too obvious to be
danigerous, but Voltaire was
riglit iii lis p)romise when lic
gave ihe cynical advie. "only
throwv enougli mud, some is
sure to stick."

The oftrcpeated lie is be-
lieved, in the end, by soîne,

The Duke turîied his eyes
towards him witli a glance
whicli made it quite cicar that
lie fully took- iii the situation,
and then Il. R. Highnless quiet-j
ly stepped into the carniage
wrhich was to convey him to
the church.

and wliat people began by beiîîg
shocked at reading, f hcy dismiss j THE P'ILGRIMAGE TO ST. ANNE's.
at lasf witli flicrcmnark, "I sup-
pose fliere must be some trufli
lu what one lears s0 offen."

A loyal subject is flierefore
parficulariy glad f0 avail hlm-
self or lienseif of any oppor-
funity fo make known facts
which rcdound f0 flic honour
of any of lier Majesty's chil-
dren, anîd if is witli pleasutre ac-
cordingly fIat we publisli fli
followinz anecdote coîîccrning
lis Royal Iligliness flic Dukeo
of Connauglit, whicli was re-
laf cd to us by an eye witness
some ycars ago.

If is well known thaf flic
Duke of Connauglif las, al l is
life, been very exact in lis at-
tendance at duitrci on Sunday,
and on flic occasion we now
allude to, lie was staying in Ire-
laînd, where lie was the guest
of Lord Clounmcli.

On flic Suuday lu question,
flic Duke lad, as usual, attended
Divine service af flic parish
dhurci in tlie morning, and had
expressed lis wisli fo be preseuf
also af the same lunflic after-
noon.

If was a beautiful day lunflic
caniy autunin, and one of flic
gentlemen in affendance on flic
Duke wvas very uuwilling fo
exeliange flic cornfortable sur-
roundings of flic mansion for flic
old fashioned, tinte honourcd
pcw in flic Chunch.

Hie went flierefore to Captain
Scotf,wlio was flic hosfs brothgr,
and also an offiuer in the Duke's
owni regîmen t, and eutreafed
hlm to f ake lis place.

"I don'f mind going for you,"
returned Captain Scott obli-
gingly, but flic Duke will sec
you are not flicre, and hie won't
like if."

"I don'f think hc'll notice,"
rep]ied fthe "other, and if you are
iu affendance I arn sure if wîll
be al igIf.ý'

At flic appoinfed timneflic
carniages were drawn up lu
their order af flie foot of flic
broad flîgît of steps leadiug
fo tlie enfrance hall.

A few seconds lafer fhe great
dlock over flic stables dliimed
fhe hour, whcn, with the purÀc-
f uality of lis Royal Mothler,
flic Duke of Connauglit stcpped
over flic throslold, and glanced
round on f hose wlio wene à-
waiting hlm ini the l)orfico.

"IWlere la Captain Grey?"
was lis -reny disfinctly utfered
and definite question.

Tic words lad scarcely es-
caped lis lips wleu féotmaen
werc flying lu every direction
fo find Captain G-rey.

Tha Duke remaincd standing
as silent and well-nigh as im-
movable as is fhe statue of'
lis godfafher, tlie "Iron Dukce'
(of Wellington,) on lis bronze
charger over flic Park gafes in
London, flus making eacl
minute of deiay wecm fifteen.
Iu less time flan miglit have
becu cxpccted, however, Cap-

The daily papers having
given pretf v full reports of flie
grand inaugural excursion on
flic Souflicastren Rai!way and
tlie Pilgrimage f0 the blessing
of flic ne-%w churcli at Ste. Aune
des Chênes., ve will merely add
a fexv notes whidh mav help to
correct flic inaccuracies of previ-
ous reports.

At eiglif A. M. on flic Feast of
Ali Saints about 250 passengers
took the first passeinger train on
fhis new railWay. Those wlio
cntcred the cars at Wiunipegr
were saved flic discomforf thaf
fell fo tle lot of flic people wlio
started irom fli xuddy prairie
on flic onfsklrf s of St. Boniface.
If was a real hardship, for ladiefs
espec-,ially, to wadc f lrougli that
tenacious najni-sroaked loam.

Thc fhirfy utiles between
'Winnipeg and Sf. Anne's werc
dlonc in f wo lours and a quar-
ter, not bad speed considcning
flic state of flic roadbed. Nof
being ballast cd, if was soft and
yielding, 50 thaf flic cars swayed
from side to side like a slip roll-
irig in a swell. More flian once
flic lurdli to one side was 80

marked fliat nervous travellers
thouglif tli cars would upsef
and some passengers felt quite
sick.

Wlienflic train sfopped oppo-
site flic village of St. Annle's flie
passengers had to climb dowu
oi flic prairie-f liere are, no sta-
tions, not eveci plat lorms on1
this line as yet-and walk near-
ly lialf a mile witli a vast wreiglit
of mud on ecd foot. But every-
body w'as clicerful and gay and
determnined to make flic of tIc
situation.

Some flireeliundred people
live lu the village, whicli is the
centre of a parish of 215 families,
200 of wlîom are Catliolic. 0f
thes-, two liundred families 114
are Frencli Canadian, 85 haif-
brced and one Irish.

The new dhurci is àn impos-
ing and graceful structure of
brick, 112 feef long and 51 wide
lu flic nave, flic transepts are
eadli 16 f0 26, and tlic vcstry
20 to 32. Thouglihflic steeple is
nof; yet built, flic tower on
whicl it is fo resf is 80 nicely
crnelafcd fliat if miglif almnosf
remain as if 18. The inferior
nccds a good deal of additional
work. The cosf 80 fan is $13,500.

A. littfle before eleven flic new
Churdli was blessed by His
Grace, wlio wenf round flic
building outside and in, spriîîk-
ling if with lioly wafen and
chanfing the lituigical prayers.
Thenil igli Mass was sung with
flic Arclibishop on lis thlrone.
Rev. Faf ler Giroux, flic dcvotcd
pasfor rWhose day of triumph
this Most empliatically was,
officiaf cd as celebrant. Rcv.
Father Blain, S. J., as deacon
anid Rev. Father Kruse, O. M. I.,
as subdeacon. The pniesf s that
assistcd lis Grace wcre Rcv.
Fafie-Drmmi -d S-J.an


